
Monday 5th December 2022  

December
Preschool Transition

Fri 02/12 9-11 AM
Fri 09/12 9-11 AM

New Reception Transition
Thurs 01/12 9-11 AM
Thurs 08/12 9-11 AM

Nest Wheels Week 
05/12 – 09/12
Week 8, T4

Dunes Excursion
Blue Magpie
Tues 06/12
Week 8, T4

School Colour Fun Run
Fri 09/12 2PM Oval

Week 8, T4

ATSI Graduation
REC & Yr 6 students

Mon 12/12 2PM
Week 9, T4

Dunes Excursion 
Blue Magpie Yr 5/6

Tues 13/12
Week 9, T4

Yr 6 Graduation
Wed 14/12
Week 9, T4

Nest Reception Graduation
Thurs 15/12 2-3PM

Week 9, T4

Student Reports & 2023 Classes 
Sent home Tues 13/12

Last Day
Fri 16/12 2PM

Diary Dates

TERM 4
17th Oct – 16th Dec

2022 School 
Terms

14 Broad Street, Queenstown, SA 5014
Phone: (08) 8447 1924   Email: dl.0202.info@schools.sa.edu.au

Alberton Primary School http://www.albertonps.sa.edu.au

Principal’s Message
We have a few short weeks left but it’s a very busy time of the year. Many thanks to our wonderful

staff who have worked hard, remained team focused, and supported children in 2022. A big thank

you to our families and children of Alberton PS who have navigated their way through a wonderful

year of learning, fun, challenges, and community events.

2022 Student Reports and Class Placement

Class placements are being finalised this week. Teachers have done a great job with this and taken

into consideration requests, teacher judgements, and balance within classes.

The high majority of requests have been met in either full consideration or to some level. Where we

have not been able to achieve any part of a request, I will personally contact those families. Your

understanding and support in these cases are appreciated.

Student reports and class placement letters will be sent home on Tuesday 13th December 2022.

Contained in the envelope will also be information about the return to school dates for Term 1 2023.

2023 Class Structure:

Nest:

Preschool home groups in Coral (Groups 1 & 2)

Reception home groups in Yellow and Ochre

Nest children will continue to enjoy the experience of integration throughout our investigations and play

based learning, along with our specialist programs in Physical Education & Health, Music and Life

Science.

Broad Street Learning Community:

Classes: Junior Primary (Green & Purple Magpie)

New Street Learning Community:

Classes: Primary (Orange, Teal & Blue Magpie)

We welcome Bethany Scarborough (Ochre Magpie Reception), Toby Barnes (returning from NT

Year 1 Green Magpie) and Chloe Pate (Purple Magpie Yr 2/3) to Alberton PS and look forward to them

joining the team.

We wish Elese all the best as she has accepted a 12 month teaching position at Largs Bay Primary

leading their STEM program. We also say thankyou and goodluck to Elissa (returning to her previous

preschool), Jessica (will continue as a TRT at APS), Thao (hope to see you back), Kate (moving

interstate) and Ella Persse (a new job opportunity). You all have done a wonderful job within your roles

in 2022 and we thankyou.

We expect the high majority of our SSO’s to return in 2023 which is exciting, however, this staffing

cannot be finalised until we receive student support funding confirmation. We don’t expect many

changes at all.

At this stage, there are no additional changes to our teaching or leadership team and this leaves the

school well positioned for continuity and consistency as we approach 2023.

Nature Play SA: what a wonderful day to launch their new resource pack on Monday. It was such a fun

day, students were working in small groups and being active. So proud that Alberton PS is a small part

of their journey. Make sure you check out our facebook page to see all the celebrations.

mailto:dl.0202.info@schools.sa.edu.au
https://www.facebook.com/Alberton-Primary-School-702081429902529
http://www.albertonps.sa.edu.au/
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News from The Nest

Community Promotions

We have come to the end of another

fantastic year of Playgroup in the

Nest.

Last week we held a playgroup end of

term celebration with cooking in the

Café with Jess, songs and Stories in

the APS Gardens, and an opportunity

to visit the animals in the Life Science

Centre.

Thank you to Kate McKenzie and Ellie

Hondrou for leading our playgroup

this year.

We have loved welcoming many new

families, getting to know children who

will be starting in the Nest in 2023,

and watching the connections

between children and families grow.

Playgroup will be back again on

Friday mornings in 2023.

Canteen News


